
cereal and fruit
house-made nutty granola
  organic honey yogurt, dried fruits, sliced almonds & low fat milk 999

sliced to order fresh fruit and berries
  organic honey yogurt with a bountiful portion of mixed seasonal fruit and berries 1499

from the griddle
crisp cinnamon waffle
  fresh strawberries, candied pecans, cinnamon syrup and whipped cream, choice of thick cut bacon or handmade spicy country sausage patty 1499

blueberry buttermilk pancakes
  3 large snoqualmie falls pancakes with blueberries, cinnamon syrup, whipped butter, topped with fresh blueberries and a strawberry,
  choice of thick cut bacon or handmade spicy country sausage patty 1599

french toast
  fresh berries, cinnamon syrup, whipped butter, choice of thick-cut  bacon or handmade spicy country sausage patty 1599

*cooked to order. consuming raw or 
undercooked meats, poultry,

seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness.

some menu items may contain nuts.

sides
thick-cut bacon 499

handmade spicy country sausage patty 499

side pancake or french toast 499

breakfast salad 499

country home fries 499

cheddar grits 499

ham steak 699

fresh cut fruit cup 499

fair scone with butter and homemade jam 299

2 eggs any style* 399

hollandaise 250

fresh breakfast hash
corned beef*
  yukon gold potatoes, onions, red peppers, brussels sprouts, chives, poached eggs, lemon hollandaise 1899

roasted vegetables*
  red bell peppers, red onions, zucchini, baby carrots, cherry tomatoes, yukon gold potatoes, onions, brussels sprouts, poached eggs, lemon hollandaise 1699

dungeness crab*
  yukon gold potatoes, hollandaise, onions, red peppers, brussels sprouts, poached eggs, lemon 2099

large plates
chicken fried steak*
  crocketts choice cubed steak lightly breaded then topped with homemade mushroom gravy and chives served with two eggs any style 1999

fried chicken and waffle
  half chicken with cinnamon waffle, cinnamon syrup and louisiana hot sauce 2399

breakfast plate* 
  two eggs any style, thick cut bacon or handmade spicy country sausage patty & fair scone 1599

biscuits and gravy
  two house-made fair scones topped with house-made spicy country sausage gravy and chives 1399

ham steak and eggs*
  fresh country ham steak served with two eggs any style 1899

hangover burger*
  two thick cut bacon strips, two farm fresh sunny side up eggs, lettuce, jalapeños, tomato & burger sauce on a toasted roll 1799

benedicts*
  traditional - fresh, thick-cut ham and crockett's house-made hollandaise 1599

  florentine - fresh sautéed spinach, tomato and crockett's house-made hollandaise 1599

  crab - dungeness crab, wilted spinach and crockett's house-made hollandaise 2099

steak and eggs*
  usda choice sirloin, mesquite grilled with 2 eggs any style 2399

huevos rancheros*
  two crispy fried flour tortillas, pepper jack cheese, black beans with bacon, pickled jalapenos, pico di gallo, poblano sauce, avocado, cilantro, poached eggs 1699

served with your choice of country home fries, cheddar grits, fresh fruit cup or nice little salad

three egg omelettes or pan scrambles

dungeness crab
  snipped chives, sharp cheddar cheese and avocado 2099

ham
  fresh, thick-cut ham and tillamook cheddar 1499

spicy country sausage
  peppers and muenster 1499

vegetarian
  crimini mushrooms, baby spinach, fresh tomato, chives, zucchini, gruyere and avocado 1599

served with your choice of home fries, cheddar grits, fresh fruit cup or nice little salad

breakfast tacos

portobello and goat cheese
  scrambled eggs, sundried tomato aioli, avocado on a flour tortilla 1199

  additional tacos 599 ea.

bacon, avocado and tomato
  scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, basil, chives on a flour tortilla 1199

chorizo and lime crèma
  scrambled eggs, pepper jack, chipotle aioli, avocado on a flour tortilla 1199

served with your choice of country home fries, cheddar grits, fresh fruit cup or nice little salad

breakfast sandwich served with your choice of country home fries, cheddar grits, fresh fruit cup or nice little salad
bacon, egg and cheese
grilled sourdough, egg, shaved onion, thick cut bacon, tomato jam, mayo, cheddar cheese, spring mix 1599



chef-crafted
signature cocktails

non-alcoholic beverages

b r e a k f a s t

farm stand bloody mary
pepper vodka with our secret bloody mary recipe, 
garnished with a meal of stuffed green olive, spicy 
asparagus, pepper jack cheese, italian salami, tomato, 
pickled green beans and celery 1499

prickly pear sunrise
orange vodka with crockett's prickly pear concoction 
1499

fresh-squeezed lemonade* 399

arnold palmer 399

lavender lemonade with strawberries 499

mint limeade 499

pepsi products 399

fresh-brewed coffee 399

tazo fresh-brewed tea 399

milk and fresh juices 399

mimosa
cranberry, grapefruit, pineapple or orange juice with 
champagne 899

chef-crafted specialty beverages


